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LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

JOTTnraa. 

Vrotn WNLM«)I>'I Dill;. 
The CEDAR Rapult Hqntbliean of the 

8th MT« : A shooting affray took 
place at Anamoaa last night. The 
fellow who vu »hot, but not killed, 
was reposing In the wrong bed. The 
loving hneband was a revengeful ono. 

For a railroad that has been sold 
out and delivered the K. ft D. 11. is 
putting on considerable airs. A new 
coach, or one rebuilt, made its first 
trip to-day over the road looking as 
bright as paint laid on with an artis 
tic brush and splendid upholstering 
could make it Wonder what kind 
of work those shops will turn out 
when they move up to Eldon ? 

The water works company com
menced DIGGING trenches for water 
mains again to-day on east Main 
street. Twenty-five or thirty men 
are at work and more will be added 
as they are needed. It is supposed 
that they will have water within 
reach of the Union depot this week, 
and that cloud-capped imposing 
structure will thus receive another 
lease of life for which the people will 
be most devoutly thankful. Whether 
the railroad companies have offered a 
bonus for this consummation or not, 
we have not learned, but presume 
not. 

One of the moat youthful tramps 
we ever saw was at the depot to-day. 
He was only about aeven years old, 
with the swagger, dress, gait and in
solence of people of his profession 
of maturer years. The young va
grant said that his mother lived at 
Indianola, Iowa, and he at Little Rock 
Arkansas. He claimed that his moth* 
er has been married four times, which 
Is three more men than should be 
long to any well regulated family, in 
his opinion, but for all that he tho't 
he would pay the "old gal" a visit, 
to see how she was getting along. He 
had made his way so far without a 
cent of money, and seemingly was as 
happy as though he was a millionaire. 

Froa Thor»D*J's Daily. 
The Board of Supervisors of this 

county adjourned to-day until Mon
day April 22nd, at which time among 
other things they will take into con
sideration the propriety of bonding 
the county indebtedness. 

From Fridiy'i Dally. 
The engineer corps of theC. B. & 

Q. railroad now here, it is understood, 
are surveying a route for an addition
al freight line from this place to Char
iton. They have already run a route 
from Albia via South Avery and 
Bear Creek, and are now figuring on 
a line from the depot at this place 
across Carpenter's water power farm 
to the month of Bear Creek. We 
shall probably hear more about it 
soon. 

WM. M. TWEED died, to-day, at 12 
m.F in Ludlow Street jail. The poor, 
wretched old .soul has experienced 

"gr&af mental and physical suffering 
for a few years past. 

He was at one time the powerful dic
tator and leader of the democratic 
party of the §tate of New York. 

There was, beyond question, much 
between him and Samuel J. Tilden, 
in unison, and it is not a matter of 
great conjecture now, that the memo
ry Of them will go down to^oaterity 
in marked kinship. 

The Keokuk Gale CUg says: 
Ottumwa is keeping pace with us 

in the matter of water works. Nine
teen cars of mains are standing on a 
side track in that city, waiting to be 
unloaded. 

Now, Sandy, ain't we a little ahead, 
seeing that our hydrants have been 
ready to throw water 100 feet high 
since the first of January last't 

Our readers will be pleased to 
I lorn that N. M. Tindell has just re

ceived another large stock of fresh 
groceries, which he is selling at bot
tom prices. He has also just received 
a large lot of queensware, glassware, 

> etc., of the latest patterns. He in
vites you to call and see him. d2wl 

The Keokuk Constitution is devot-
LAG a good part of its time to scold
ing the owners of the K. & D. M. 
railroad who live in New York. It 
those people down there ever find it 
out there will be trouble. The Con
stitution seems to be hard to please. 
The boss road of a few weeks ago is 
now the worst managed and no ac
count road in the Union according to 
that paper. 

KIDNIY DISKABBS, DROPSY, and all 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs are 
cured by HUNT'S REMEDY. Hun
dreds who have been given up by 
their Physicians to die have been 
cu red  by H U N T ' S  R E M E D Y .  A l l  
Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and 
Urinary Organs are cured by 
HUNT'S REMEDY. 

The temperance wave has struck 
Albia, and the Mayor Is sow out of 
work. M 

Charlton proposes to build a $12,-
000 school house, this season. The 
contract is to be let on the 10th of 
May. 

Farmers in the neighborhood of 
Martiasburg are arranging to start a 
cheese factory, which is a sensible 
thing to do. 

A handsome, five-column, 8 page 
temperance paper has been started at 
Des Moines by Geo. B. Hammer, the 
first number of which is on our table. 
It iscallod the Blue Ribbon Gazette. 
Terms |1.50 per year. 

Gen. Wearer comes out i n  a card 
in the Bloomfield Republican, and 
says the story that he has been solic
ited to be a democratic candidate for 
Congress "is a second-handed lie that 
originated with the State Register." 

The Hawkeye says: The C. B. & Q. 
car No. 100, the private car of Vice 
President Perkins, is just out of the 
shops, looking like a bridegroom. It 
is a beauty. It has been fully repair
ed, and put in splendid condition. 

In Keokuk, if we are to believe the 
Gate City, "the average husband is 
again threatened with bankruptcy. 
No man of moderate means can afford 
to buy the quantity of linen required 
to make a lady's collar of the modern 
width." 

The State Register says: Yester
day the clerk of the Supreme Court 
received notification from Judge Dil
lon to receive Major Morrill's bond as 
Receiver of the Central Railroad of 
Iowa. He will take possession May 
first. 

Davenport Gazette: "Time has its 
revenges. Yesterday there might 
have been seen, in a certain public 
school yard in this city, the white son 
of an old-time pro-slavery democrat, 
and the black son of a 'nigger,' play
ing horse—and the black boy was 
driving!" 

The School Teaohers are to have a 
District Convention at Fairfield, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 23, 24 and 25. Mrs. Peck, of 
the Normal School in this city, and 
W. A. Mclntire, Co. Supt., are an
nounced to take part in special exer
cises. 

The Dubuque Times: They have a 
Protestant minister in Des Moines, 
who advises the young members of 
his flock not to marry a person out
side the pale of their church. This is 
carrying the injunction, "Be ye' not 
unequally yoked together," to the 
point of fifteenth century bigotry. 

The Des Moines News says: "It is 
said that there is a growing senti
ment among the Methodist preachers 
of the first Iowa Conference favorable 
to the consolidation of the Mt. Pleas-
aat and Indianola colleges, and the 
establishing in their stead of a stroug 
central college at Des Moines." 

The Des Moines Regitter says:— 
"The noted abduction case of Red 
Oak, wherein three men enticed from 
her home the daughter of one of the 
prominent citizens of that place, 
keeping her concealed several days, 
comes on for trial in this city before 
the U. S. Circuit Court next month 

We are informad by the Center-
vile Citizen that "Hon. M. M. Waldeti 
left for Washington on Monday, un 
der a commission from President 
Hayes to serve on a commsfsion for 
the examination of Southern claims 
We are not advised as to the full na-
turo or scope of the office." 

The COURIER office has just receiv 
ed a large lot of Job and Advertising 
Display Type, from Johnson's cele 
brated Type Foundry ,  and is  now 
prepared to do Job Work nicer than 
ever and to display Advertisements 
in the best style. Bring- on your 
work and advertisements. 

If you are traveling don't change 
money for anybody. An old geutle-
man traveling from Pennsylvania to 
Mahaska county was swindled out of 
$200 greenbacks, all the money he 
had, at Muscatine, on Monday, by a 
couple of sharper* who traded him 
speil marks for it, he supposing that 
they were pnre gold. 

A well meaning Sioux City man 
came to the Journal to say that the 
teachings of the Bible are utterly im
practicable. He had been trying to 
love his neighbor as himself, and a 
male relative of that neighbor, only 
the night before, had absolutely kick
ed him out of the house. A circum
stance like that, he said, made htm 
feel sore. • 

Nick Baker, of this city, has been 
taking some pains in gathering statis
tics in relation to the amount of 
wheat and rye sown in this part of 
the country and finds that the aver
age of all kinds of small grain in
cluding oats, is fully one third great
er than ever known before. He also 
informs us that in many places the 
grain never loked so well at this time 
of the year or even a month later, 
and with anything like a favorable 
seaion Iowa will raise bread stufl 
sufficient to put her on her feet again 
and in the front rank with other grain 
growing states of the union. 

Our readers will notice the adver
tisement of M. B. Root, elsewhere in 
our paper to-day. Mr. Root is one of 
onr oldest and most reliable business 
men. keeps on hand a large stock of 
marble from which he manufactures 
tomb stones, mouuments, etc., that 
are not excelled for beauty of finish 
and general style anywhere in the 
State. Persons from abroad may re
ly strictly on any representations 
made bv Mr. R. He has many fine 
specimens of his work in bis shop, 
which interested persons would do 
well to call and see. 

A good two horse spring wagon 
WITH two seats for tale cheap. 
afidw2t H. C. NOSI.KR, 

A gentleman of this city, a few 
days ago, had a brief interview with 
Mr. Kimball, Gen. Supt. of the Chi 
eago, Rock Island & Pacific railroad, 
ia relation to the proposed transfer 
of the K. ft I). M. Mr. K. said he 
was in possession of no information 
authorizing him to say that the road 
had or would be bought or LEASED at 
present, but that Mr. Riddle, presi
dent of the Rock Island road, was in 
New York, to the best of his knowl 
edge, for the purpose of making 
some arrangement by which the 
Hock Island could use the K. & D. M. 
asau outlet to St. Louis. He thought 
that but a few days would elapse be
fore the matter would be determined 
one way or the other. So far noth
ing is known by the K. & D. M. folks 
in relation to the matter, but as might 
be supposed they are on the anxious 
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Kiester is still at the old stand— 
makes and keeps on hand stubble 
plows, breaking plows, diamond 
plows, double and single shovel plows 
cultivatots with or without wheels, 
and also farm wagons. Prompt at
tention paid to repairing wagons, 
plows, mowers and reapers, and AG^ 
ricultnral machinery generally 
Call and see him, corner Union and 
Mil streets, 1*9. 

Don't Pay. 
A correspondent of the CentrevUle 

Citizen says: 
At Ottumwa we saw our former 

mail agent on the Knoxville branch, 
who now thinks it was a dear F 15, 
and that it don 't pay to rob the mails 
for a living. 

4R3 
O. TOWER, in Market street is SELF; 

ling out hi) garden seeds at cost, WHD 
next. He has catalogue rates of ten 
most noted dealers, and will sell at 
their rates, by the packet, ounce, 
ponnd, quart or bushel; call quick. 

4-6-dlt-w2t* 

According to the New York papers, 
there has bsen a heavy advance in sev
eral drugs. Last week, oil of rose, a 
great quantity of which is manufac
tured in Turkey, was sold by first 
hands at |7 per ounce; it now com
mands $12, and in a few days, if the 
war fever does not abate, it will reach 
$15. Morphia, which is kept con
stantly in stock, was sold last week at 
$4.25 per ounce ; it now sells readily 
at $5.50 per ounce. Quinine has ad
vanced in one week from $2.75 (first 
hands) to $5.50 per ounce, and finds 
ready purchasers at that price. In a 
week or two it will probably be sold 
at $10 per ounce, and possibly $12. 
Other drugs have been affected simi
larly, but these will serve as exam
ples. Postpone your ague until the 
war closes. 

Mortgage Notes Wanted. 
I will purchase SOI^E long time 

notes secured by real estate mortgage, 
wtf O. M. LADD. 

DR. P. BLADE 

OeuHst, Aurlet and 
ciaitst 

Catarrtt 

Who has been for the past 8 years 
the center of a large and successful 
eye and ear practice in the city of 
Dubuque and is now about two 
months in Ottumwa, has decided to 
locate here until next winter, when 
he will return and resume his prac
tice in Dubuque 

Dr. Blade is a physician of large ex
perience and culture; his skill in the 
profession is well known in the state 
of Iowa. The most valuable papers, 
especially the Herald, Time*, Evening 
Telegraph and the German Democrat, 
of Dubuque, have often reported and 
published in their columns the re
markable cures he has performed.— 
But he is confident that those who 
are afflicted with these very prevalent, 
and often considered as incurable 
diseases, where treated by him the 
peoplo of Ottumwa and vicinity will 
see proofs enough without calling on 
any other references. 

Office ever Zang's store, Main St. 

•xeuralona to Kansas 
Will leave Ottumwa on the 4:45 and 
10:35 p. m. trains, April 10th and 
24th. Round trip $22. 

ap3w3 BURNS ft ROUNDS, 
Afts. Atchison, Topeka* S. F. B. B. 

THO National Creenbackera In 
8tate Convention. 

Frcm the »State Regitter we gather 
our items concerning the Greenback 
State Convention, held yesterday, at 
Dei Moines. Forty-six counties out 
of the ninety-nine *in the State were 
represented, the delegations being 
very meagre in numbers. The larg
est yoto taken in the convention shows 
78 delegates present. Judge E. N. 
Gates, of Jasper county, was made 
chairman of the convention, and the 
following ticket was nominated : 

Secretary of State—E. M. Farns-
worth, of Winneshiek county. 

Treasurer of State—M. L. Devin, 
of Polk county. 

For State Auditor—O. V. Swearin-
gen. 

Register of Stkte Land Office—M. 
Farrington. 

Attorney Geueral—C. II. Jackson. 
M. II. Jones, of Bloomfield, was a 

candidate for this office and received 
25 votes. 

J. C. Knapp , of KeoBauqua, was 
nominated for Supreme Judge. A1 
exander Runyon for Clerk of the Su
preme Court and George W. Ruther
ford for Supreme Court Reporter. 

A good deal of discussion was had 
among delegates and a very wide dif
ference of opinion manifested even 
on the greenback question. For in
stance delegate Bond did not believe 
in the Toledo, O.. resolutions; he 
feared they meant repudiation. It 
was apparent that there was a very 
material variance among members of 
the convention as to what were real
ly the sentiments of the party. One 
delegate wanted the recent railroad 
law condemned; another wanted a 
stringent temperance law enacted, 
and these positions found strong op
ponents. They were finally compro
mised with meaningless resolutions. 

None of the more prominent men 
of the softs were present, such as 
Stubbs, Weaver, Eastman, Ballinger, 
Welch, &c. 

The Register says.it was a spiritless 
affair and fell far below that of the 
last year. The ticket nominated is 
largely from the old democratic par» 
ty. To suppose that Judge Knapp* 
for instance, indorses the platform of 
this party, can only be regarded by 
those acquainted with him as other 
than a huge joke. It seems to UB that 

decent respect for himself would 
lead him to disavow the sentiments 
of the platform. 

The following is the platform adop
ted : 

WHEREAS, Throughout our  entire 
country the value ot real estate is de
predated, industry paralyzed, trade 
depressed, business income and wages 
reduced,unparalleled distress inflicted 
upon the poorer and middle RANKS of 
our people, the land tilled with fraud, 
embezzlement, bankruptcy, crime, 
suffering, pauperism and starvation 
and 

WHEREAS, This state of things has 
b e e n  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  b y  l e g i s l a t i o n  i n  
the interest of and dictated by money 
lenders, bankers and bondholders; 
and 

WHEREAS, The limiting ot the legal 
tender quality of greenbacks, the 
changing of currency bonds into coiu 
bonds ,  the demonetizing of the si lver 
dol lar ,  the exempting of bonds f rom 
taxation, the contraction of the circu
lating medium, the proposed forced 
resumption of specie payments, and 
the prodigal waste of the public lands, 
were crimes against the people, and 
so far as possible the results of these 
criminal acts must be counteracted by 
judicious legislation 

1. We demand the unconditional 
repeal of the specie resumption act of 
Jan. 14, 1875, and the abandonment of 
the present suicidal  and destructive 
policy of contraction. 

2. WE demand the abolition of na
t i o n a l  banks a n d  t h e  i s s u e  o f  a  f u l l  t o 
tal lender paper money by the gov
ernment, and receivable for all dues 
public and private. 

3. WE demand the remonetization 
of the  s i lver  do l la r ,  making  i t  a  l u l l  
legal tender for the  payment ol  al l  
coin bonds of the government, and 
for all other debts, public and pri
vate, and that the coinage of silver 
shall be placed on the same footing as 
that of gold. 

4. Congress shall provide said mon
ey adequate to the full employment of 
labor, the equitable distribution of 
its products and the requirements of 
busiuess. 

5. We demand that Congress shall 
not, under any circumstances, author
ize the issuance of interest bearing 
bonds of any kind or class. 

0. The adoption of an American 
monetary system, as proposed herein, 
will harmonize all differences in re
gard to tariff and Federal taxation, 
distribute equitably the joint earn
ings of capital and labor, secure to the 
producers of wealth the results of 
their labor and skill, muster out of 
service the vast army of idlers, who, 
under the existing system, grow rich 
upon the earnings of others, that ev
ery man and woman may by their 
own efforts secure a competence, so 
that overgrown fortunes and ex
t reme poverty will  be seldom found 
within the limits of our republic. 

7. The government should , by gen
eral enactment, encourage the devel
opment of our agricultural, mineral, 
mechanical, manufacturing and com
mercial resources, to the end that la
bor may be fully and profitably em
ployed, but no monopolies should be 
legalized. 

8. The public lauds are the common 
property of the whole people and 
should not be sold to speculators ,  nor 
granted to railroads or other corpo
rations, but should be donated to ac
tual settlers in limited quantities. 

9. IT is inconsistent with the genius 
and spirit of popular government that 
any species of private or corporate 
property should be exempt from bear
ing its just share of the public bur
dens. 

10. That while the interests of the 
labor and producing classes through
out the nation are identical, North, 
South, East and West; and while it is 
an historic fact that the war of the re
bellion was inaugurated in the inter
ests of a class kindred to that which 
oppresses us; therefore we declare 
that the government of the United 
States shall never pay any part or 
portion of what ia known as the Con
federate or rebel debt. 

11. We demand a Constitutional 
amendment fixing the compensation 
of all State officers, including mem
bers and employes of the General As
sembly. 

We demand a general reduction of 
all county aud court expenses, with a 
reduction of offices, to lessen oppres
sive taxes. 

12. We demand that all just and le
gal means shall be used for the sup
pression of the evils of intemper
ance. 

We invite the considerate judgment 
of our fellow citizens of all political 
parties upon these, our principles and 
purposes, and solicit the co-operation 
of all men in the furtherance of them, 
as we do believe that upon their ac
ceptance or rejection by the people, 
the weal or woe of our beloved coun
try depends. 

An Ardent Patriot. 
liavesport Uuatte. 

Mr. Ezekiel Jones, the Greenback 
party organizer of Southwestern 
Iowa, has rented his farm in order to 
devote his attention more assiduously 
to the propagation of greenback 
tenets. Ezekiel is a wise political 
economist. If every other Iowa 
farmer would but leave Ms farm and 
go to clamoring for more greenbacks, 
what a jolly rich State we would soon 
have 1 
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Of the Board of Supervisor* 
Wapello Connty. 

of 

April  Session, 1878. 

OTTUMWA, Wapello Co., Iowa,? 
April 5, 1878. > 

VLFTII DAT. 
Board mat pursuant t o  adjourn

ment 
Members all present. 
President Postlewaite in the chair. 
Minutes of yesterdays proceedings 

read and approved. 
Mr . Hardy moved that the petition 

of Mrs. Squire for abatement of tax
es be rejected, the board having no 
jurisdiction, and called for ayeB and 
nays. 

Mr . Hardy, aye. 
MR Fair, AY*. 
Mr. Postlewaite, aye. 
Chair declared motion carried. 
On motion the petition of Otto 

Bramhurst, for abatement of taxes 
was granted, and the Treasurer au
thorized to change his assessment to 
$45.00, the former being erroneous. 

The petition of B. Critchfield for 
abatement of taxes, granted and the 
Auditor authorized to issue a war
rant in his favor of $18.75, said 
amount having been illegally exacted. 

On motion the county Auditor was 
instructed to issue an order on coun
ty Treasurer in favor of Ellen Cogley 
for $5.10, amount of costs paid into 
the county treasury by L. M. Godley, 
Clerk, in accordance with law. 

Mr. Hardy oflered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the Treasurer be di 
rected in refunding taxes to partieB 
for over assessment or by rebatement 
of taxes, that the same Bhall be re
funded by dne apportionment from 
the respective funds for which the 
levy was made. 

Chair declared resolution adopted. 
Board proceeded to examination of 

claims. 
On motion adjourned till Monday, 

1, r. M., April 8,1878. 
M. B. MYERS, County Auditor. 

8 Per Gent Money. 
I can loan in sums of $500 and up

wards, to suit borrowers, at 8 per ct, 
and smaller commission than any 
person in the city. 

sl7wtf W. II. C. JAQUKS. 

An Astonishing Fact 
A large proportion of the American 

people are to-day dying from the of-
fects ot Dyspepsia or disordered liver. 
The result of these diseases npon the 
masses of intelligent and valuable poo-
ple is most alarming, making life ac
tually a burden instead of a pleasant 
existence ofenjoyment and usefulness 
as it ought to be. There is no good 
reason for this ,  i f  you will only throw 
aside predjudice and skepticism, take 
the advice of Druggists and yoor 
friends, and try one bottle of Green's 
August Flower. Yonr speedy relief 
la certain. Millions of bottles of this 
medicine hsve bun given away to try 
its virtneB, with satisfactory results in 
every case. You can buy asample bot
tle for 10 cents to try .  Thceedoses will  
relieve the worn case. Positively sold 
by%N$mgglm OJ> tfe9Wt»ternconti-

81XTH DAT. 
April 8,1878. 

Board met pursuant to *i|JOttt-n-
ment. 

Members all present. 
President Postlewaite in the chair, 
Minutes of the last day's proceed

ings read and approved. 
A. G. Hirrow comes, and repre

sents on oath, by petition, that lot 1 
of Hammond's sub. of S.L-.J NW1.,' sec. 
20, township 72, range 13, was sold 
for tax of 1875 and paid for 1876, pe
titioner further represents that said 
lot is now and has beeq tor years pant 
used for a Catholic cemetery, and 
asks the board to reiund taxes on the 
same. 

On motion said petition was grant
ed and tho Treasurer authorized and 
directed to refund the tax with inter
est the same being illegally and erro
neously exacted. The Treasurer is 
also directed to strike from tho tax 
books said lot 1 it being used E\clu-
slusively for a cemetery. 

The petit ion of W. W.Harkins ask
ing a refund of $10.32, taxes for 187FI, 
which was erroneously collected, was 
on motion granted and the Treasurer 
directed to pay same. 

The petition of J. D. Temple ask
ing a refund of taxes for over assess
ment on lots 179 and 180 in Ottuniwn, 
was on motion rejected, the Board of 
Supervisors having no power to act 
as a board of equalization. See Code 
See's. 829 and 832. 

The petition of Seth Richards for 
abatement of road tax, was, on mo
tion laid over till June session. 

A. G. Harrow presents a petition 
asking a refund of tax aud interest 
on lot 5, Hayne's add. to Ottumwa, 
sold for tax October 4,1875, on double 
assessment. Also W?4 NW. NE. sec. 
30, 72,15, same. Alao further repre
sents that lot 5 of Bonnifiold & My
ers' sub. of mill donation, Ottumwa, 
sold for tax October 1, 1877, Raid lot 
was coudemded for street purposes 
by the city and is not assessed for 1877. 

Petition laid over for want of suffi
cient information. 

The petition of Sarah A. Mart in  
axking that she may be exempted 
from taxes, was on motion rejected 
for want of sufficient information. 

Now comes W. H. Brown and pre
sents a petition praying the Board of 
Supervisors to refund taxes on assess
ment of 1876, on part of out lot 7. Ot
tumwa, and also on his personalty 
for  the  same year ,  represent ing tha t  
said assessment was erroneous, and 
while he was assessed with $350 per
sonalty he had no personal property 
subject to taxation, except one sew
ing machine. 

On motion the prayer of petitioner 
was granted on personal property 
only. 

The petition of Mary Shea on sworn 
statement of Assessor, was reconsid
ered and reduced to $275, ho repre
senting that said lots were supposed 
to have buildings on them when the i r  
valuation was attached, which he af
terwards finds to be an error. 

Board proceeded to the examina
tion of claims. 

On motion board adjourned unt i l  
to-morrow morning 9 o'clock. 

M. B. MYERS, CO. Auditor . 

The Burlington Gazette says that 
"one week since a young girl named 
Susan Stanley, from Galesburg, call
ed at the Teedrick House, and en
gaged a room and board for an in
definite time. Nothing occurred to 
arouse any suspicion on the part of 
the proprietor until yesterday morn
ing, when he came to the conclusion 
that something was undoubtedly 
wrong ,  h e  hav ing  been  i n fo rmed  t o  
that egect by some of the girl 's that 
attended the rooms .  He informed 
the coroner, at fhe same time keep
ing a watch so that nothing farther 
could occur without his knowledge. 
Dr. Little and Coroner Weidcrupon 
proceeding to the apartment occu
pied by the strange girl ,  and making 
some inquiries in regard to her troub
les, were coolly informed by her that 
she had been delivered of a child 
which she had already disposed of 
by 

THROWING IT INTO THE VAULT. 
The vault was searched, when i t  

was discovered that the dead infant 
was not there. She was again ques
tioned upon the matter, when she 
made a clean breast of the whole mat
ter, and said she stamped the infant's 
head with her feet ,  thereby smashing 
the head in, and, of course, causing 
death ,  at the same time directing 
them to go to the bureau, where they 
would find the dead body. Upon a 
search being instituted the body was 
found 

IN THE BUREAU DRAWER ! 
The coroner immediately called a 

jury, and doctors, when a post mor
tem examination was held, the result 
of which we have not learned. 

If the story about this matter is 
strictly correct, as we have above re
lated, it is undoubtedly one of the 
most heartless and 

COLD-BLOODED AFFAIRS 
that has happened in this vicinity for 
a long time. The idea that a mother 
could actually stamp her own off
spring to death is something fearful 
to contemplate under any circum
stances .  It  is  sincerely hoped by the 
community at large that there may 
at least be some mitigating plea or 
evidence on the part of the unfortu
nate mother to freo her from such a 
terrible charge, It is not at all Im
probable that insanity may have had 
a good deal to do with the matter. 

Pendleton's Programme* 
Profile the Cincinnati Enquirer (Dcro ) 

An i nqu i r ing  newspaper wants to 
know WHAT Mr. Pendleton will do 
when he takes his seat in the United 
States Senate. He will advocate 
pewter dollars ,  fabulous amounts of 
greenbacks and a general public re
joicing. What else can he do ? 

Marshalltown has organized a'street 
railway company. 

Democracy Coylngly Pope the 
Question. 

The organ of Iowa democracy at 
the capital, tho Stale Leader, publish 
ES a carefully prepared and cunning
ly devised editorial on the recent Na
tional Greenback State convention.— 
We select from it a few of the choice 
wooing paragraphs, as follows: 

The convention of the National 
Greeuback party held in this city yes
terday was creditable in numbers and 
appcarancc. There wero represented 
about half the counties in the state 
which is a good representation for so 
young a party. Among tho delegates 
were representative Iowa men. men 
who6e charac te r  and i n t luence  in  t h e  
communities where they reside are 
not questioned; and their presence 
here shows thai there is a current of 
sentiment among the people which 
deserves the attention and respect of 
law makers and administrators of 
law. 

The Leader proposes to treat these 
gentlemen with the respect which i t  
believes to be due honest men every
where. and when we refer to the new 
party in any sense we hope we will  
be understood as not endorsing all 
that is said and done by fanatical in
dividuals. 

The platform adopted is about as 
faultless as the average party plat
form. Tho convention-wisely avoid
ed endorsing the communistic utter
ances of the Toledo convention and. 
indeed, wo can see no essential differ
ence between the Iowa Greenbackers 
aud Ohio and Indiana Democrats. 

Here follows next a laudation of 
the candidates, M. L. Devin, of Polk 
county, Judge Knapp and Mr. Jack
son, candidate tor Attorney General. 
After this comes this sop : 

The Leader regrets that the ele
ments of good-meaning reformers 
cannot all be found uniting with the 
Democracy. There is naturally great
er sympathy between the gentlemen 
who composed  t h i s  conven t ion  and  
the democracy ,  than there is with the 
revolutionary clement which con
trolled the Toledo convention. This 
being a fac t ,  as  wo believe ,  it wi l l  
only take time for the friendly co
operation of the two which are near
est in sympathy. 

The Democrats can not be expected 
to and they will not surrender their 
party organization when they can 
boast a large popular majority in the 
country and control, practically, both 
Houses of Congress. Here in Iowa 
it is due to justice to say that the 
Democrats are powerless single han
ded but if they wore united with all 
those who are in sympathy with thoir 
desire the State might be rescued 
from Republican misrule. That this 
may be brought about is the hope of 
many democrats and rnauy gentle
men who participated in this conven
tion of Greenbackers. 

ft 

Professional ('sirdfc. 

TMO Crand Catnerlnga at Clear 
Lake, Iowa. 

The great Summer resort of the 
Northwest, during the season of 1878, 
as follows: 

THE NATIONAL CAMP MKET1NO 
Commencing Wednesday, July 18th. 

For Entertainment, address Rev. R. 
Swearingen ,  Chairman Execut ive 
Committee, Decorah, Iowa. 

For Supplies , address J. O. Wes-
cott, E <|., Tipton, Iowa. 

For Tents and Tenting Ground , 
addresBliev. J. T. Simmons, Keokuk, 
Iowa. 

For further information address 
REV. S. HF.AI.D, 

Cor. Sec., Marshalltown, Iowa. 

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
Sabbath School Assembly of the 

Northwest 
Commencing Wednesday, Aug. 14th ; 
closing Aug. 26th. 

The course of study at the Lake 
will be the Chutauqua Normal Les
son». 1st, The Preparatory Course, 
lessons 1 to 13. 2d, The Junior tirade, 
lessons 14 to 28. 

The Text Leaves of the lessons, 
bound in convenient form may be 
had by addressing the Corresponding 
Secretary, and enclosing 25 cents for 
Preparatory aud 30 cents for Junior. 
All interested in thorough Bible 
Study and work are requested to or
ganize classes for the study of these 
lessons. This assembly is non-secta
rian ,  aud composed of workers from 
all denominations. 

For detailed programme, giving 
full list ofcpeakers, themes, teachers, 
etc.,  etc . ,  address 

E. W. ALLEN, 
Cor. Sec., Marshalltown, Iowa. 

The Irate Weaver. 
State Itcfister. 

Gen. Weaver Beemsto t h i n k  tha t  he 
is  being so lost eight of as a candi
date tor Congress in the Sixth Dis
trict ,  that he appears in a card in the 
Bl oo i u t i e l d  Republ ican ,  say ing  t h a t  
t h e  R e p u b l i c a n s  h a v e  b e e n  l y i n g  
about him ,  abusing him and making 
faces at him generally. The object is, 
evident ly ,  t i r s t .  to  reca l l  at tent ion to  
him und his aspirations AS a candidate, 
and, second, to make the Greeuback
ers believe that the wicked press of 
the Republican party is persecuting 
him. A statement that we copied 
from one of the papers of  his  dist r ic t  
he s a y s  i s  " a  s e c o n d - h a n d  l i e  t h a t  
originated with the Stote Register.' 
The paragraph the General had 
doubt less  read i n  the  paper  f rom 
w h i c h  w e  go t  i t  before  i t  appeared  i n  
our columns, and yet be does not 
scruple to say it was an invention of 
the  Regis ter ,  t h ink ing ,  perhaps ,  i t  
would excite more of the pity that he 
seeks if the Register could be includ
ed in the papers poking fun at his 
congressional aspirations. The Gen
eral magnifies his importance. Not 
nearly the whole  State is  thinking 
about him and his political plans. 
He must remember that it is uo now 
thing to the State to hear of him as a 
candidate for office. Indeed he baB 
been so often a candidate that he is 
most familiar to the State in that 
form. The only thing that could 
surprise the State would be for him 
not to be a candidate once. We are 
sorry if tho General 's prospects are 
not as good as he would like to have 
them, causing him to be grouty and 
snappish. But we can only be sorry 
for him .  Really, too ,  we think the 
General ought to be pretty well used 
to grief of this kind by this time. 

The State Register speaking of the 
proceedings of tho National Green
back Convention at Des Moines on 
the 10th inst says : 

Mr . Leonard Brown, an honest, 
earnest man, and a patriot and a sin
cere friend of the Union and the 
Union soldier, offered in the conven
tion of the Nationales yesterday, a 
resolution expressive of his own feel
ings and of the patriotic sense of the 
country. But it was switched off by 
the managers into the Committee on 
Resolutions, and all that the Demo
crats allowed to come back from that 
committee was an indefinite and glit
tering generality against any pay
ment of the Southern debt .  The 
Democrats are running the Nation-
ales, and they propose to see that 
nothing goes into their platform 
against the payment of Southern 
Claims—A very different thing from 
"the Southern debt." Some two hun
dred million dollars of these clainfs 
are now before Congress. This plat
form device about " the Southern 
debt"  is  a dodge—and a dodge i u  the  
interest of the Democracy. < 

Catarrh 
A writer in the Tribune says that 

this.disease is curable, if the sufferer 
will persist in using the following : 

The remedy is crushed cubeb ber
ries smoked in a pipe, emitting the 
smoke through the nose ; after a few 
trials this will be 9agy to do. If the 
nose is stopped up so that is almost 
impossible to breathe, one pipeful  
will make the head clear as a bell. 
For sore throat, asthma, and bron-
chitas swallowing the smoke effects 
immediate relief. It is the best rem
edy in the world for offensive breath 
and will make the most foul breath 
puro and sweet. Suflerers from that 
most horrible disease, ulcerated ca
tarrh, will find this remedy unequal-
ed, and a month's use will cure the 
most obstinate case. A single trial 
will convince any one. Eating the 
uncrushed berries is alao good for 
sore throat and all bronchial com
plaints. After smoking do not ex
pose yourself to cold air for at least 
fifteen minutes. The berries are per
fectly harmless, aud there is no use 
going to "catarrh doctors'J while you 
can procure this remedy. They can 
be procured at any drugstore, and 
you can crush them yourself. 

Raising Turkeys. 
Experience teaches mo that the 

way to raise turxeys successfully, is 
to give the whole charge of the flock 
to tho mother hen, giving her freo 
range to come and go at will. In
stinct teaches her how to manage her 
brood, and she is an apt pupil. Such 
tender care as she bestows upon her 
otlspring, guarding them from harm, 
seems really as though she might be 
endowed with powers of reason. 
„ For the f i rs t  few days tho l i t t le  
turks requiro but little food, as they 
live principally on air and insects, and 
the mother hen should be fed both 
night  and morning,  to  keep her-from 
rambling through the damp grass. 
W h e n  l e f t  to  he r se l f ,  t he  o ld  t u rk  
changes her roosting plact nearly ev
ery night, selecting fresh plats of 
ground each night. This, 1 believe, 
is to prevent disease, as a foul rooat-
irg place nearly always proves fatal 
to a portion of the flock. 

Out of a drove of t h i r t y -one little 
turks, raised the present season, not 
one died from disease: five were 
caught by some wild animals, after 
they were nearly half grown. Thcv 
were  fed twice  per  day ,  on A mixture  
of corn meal and shorts, half-and-
half, with a wetting of either sour 
milk or dish-water, and only enough 
of wetting to make the feed moistened 
through. Too much wetting in the 
feed is injurious, especially if only 
corn-meal is used. 

A red pepper was occasionally put 
in  the feed ,  say twice per week ,  and 
on this keep my turkeys grew fa 
mously—as fine a drove as one need 
to see, and the way they go for the 
grasshoppers is a pleasure to the hus
bandman. 

Previous years it has been onr cus
tom to yard or pen our turkeys as I 
soon as they were hatched ; and nev
er has it been our luck to raise over 
half— sometimes not  a thi rd—under  
such a treatment.—Southern Poultry 
Journal. 

• mmm s "< 
Agricultural Items.' ; 

( SHE prospect for wheat in ILOTUI* 
ern Indiana is unusually good. 

The female ranker-worm Ascends 
apple trees early in the spring—fre
quently in warm^days in March—to 
lay eggs, I.ook out for her. 

Prof. Russell, of Champaign, I l l s ., 
thinks the catalpa thn most profitable 
t r e e  f o r  c u l t i v a t i o n .  H e  s t a t e s  t h a t  
it out-grows any of the hard wood 
t rees ,  IS  no t  a t tacked  by insects ,  w h i l e  
th« wood is extremely durable. 

I t  is said that lice inay be kept from 
poultry by placing pieces of the bark 
of sassafras root in their nests. The 
discovery was made by a negro wo
man "Way down in Dixie." 

M r . Joseph Wil loughby ,near Eden-
ton, N. C., is raising largo quant i t ies  
of tho very best green tea. The qual 
ity of the tea has been tested by NUM
bers ; in fact, the difference canfjnot 
be told from imported tea ,  when 
placed in cups beside each other. 

Advices from various portions of 
the Northwest  show the area sown in  
spring wheat to be larger than last 
year. So far tho season has been fa
vo rab l e ,  b o t h  fo r  n e e d i n g  and  g r o w t h  
and i f  untoward weather  does  not  
intervene at the time of ripening, TIN1 

p r o b a b i l i t y  i s ,  t h e  c r o p  w i l l  b o  t h e  
largest ever harvosted. In all thr 
s e c t i o n s  of  t h e  W e s t ,  w h e r e  w i n t e r  
wheat is raised, the crop, so far luok<< 
exceptionally well. 

rLOYD J. MYNARD, 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

Attorney at Law. 
and NOTARY 

W krileu'a. 
VUt-UC. Oflloe »ver O. 
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k. A. ROHiN.lON, 
N oTAmy I'cid) * 
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A. C. STICK. 

HTECK & RODINSON 

Attorneys - at -
All biulnett* IntrQfctcrl to onr Ci 

promptly •tt-odr.d to. 
OKFIOK—oottw Coon \ Neoomrt BtreeU, 

or«r Hr.e -oe'a firocory, ottamwA, IA. 

P. H. RIORDAN, 

y-at-J av. 

ROTAfLT PUBUO AND &RU IsTAIS AGENT. 
BNSIOOM promgftly All ooUeotlona *n<5 

•tternled to. 
ottM to Mr*. V. Fulton'• fioildtvff 

Millet'b BeOGiMl-taiul ktoro, tc* c«,6 f t , op 
poll office i-

8. W. 8UMMEHB, 

ATTORNEY AT-IAW. 
Will pnrtlce IB *11M* CoorM. Office on Court 
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V.I Oniarans 
V. A OccitntMloMf. 

. & M0K(.bot, 
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CHAMBER* & MCELROY. 
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Our Spring Stock is now COMPLETE, nil purchased for Cash, and 
will be sold the same way, at the Lowest Living Rates—all prices west 
of Chicago duplicated. Our Stock of 

Dress Goods, Shoes and Notions 
Is better and cheaper than ever offered in this market. Bleached and 
Brown Muslins and a full line of Staple Goods at the lowest prices. We 
are agents for the liest line of CORSETS in the Market. 

KOHISISOW BROS,, 

No. 12 West Main Street, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

CHAS. BACHMAN, 
Wholesale and Retail 

^Watohmaker and Jmvrel#r, 

CLOCK. : 

JOHN MOORE 
WILLI AM McNHT, 

ATTORNEY-' T l,»»\ OISW in nacttna'no* 
BclMIng, TTcluti Bloo*—oj. Ftftli-s 

•I01IN B. KXNIS. 
ATTOH>*.V-AT-l,AW. anil Knturj Ppb-

IWv Offloi—Corner ot Main and Markflt 8M, 
over Ennln' Drag Store, Ottumwa, la ft-21 v 
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IflRDirAL. DEALER IN; 

Dr J. W. Stewart 
Treats OAncen, Tnmor*, ricerAtor kio<l of 
Sore*. Puflcft'BfuHy. *ttff Mint*. tVtOyets, Drop-
•T, * n '• all (,h»oirc 
M y  trettmeut 1* »r.i Mitjirwflo Power 
conebined. I will core yon it yo • CAM be onrci. 
My lerni* ft'** rewonnhi*. Cnrtoolmtloo Freo — 
llGoUlence and on Me corner of >>ecoB<l and 
Qreen Street*, ottumwft, IOWA. ocldArvflm 

IOWA. 

Reports are received at Des Moines 
of the lynching of a roan at C'arligle a 
few days since. lie had become ob
noxious, and was taken to a barn, 
hanged and left to die, but discover
ed in time to save bis life. 

The Council Bluffs city park is to 
b«T« gravel walks eight feqt wiUffe ; 

Ft. Madison has seven telephone 
in operation. 1; 

llev. Joseph Cook will lecture in 
Vinton on the 8lb of May. 

Isaac Otis, proprietor of the Elk 
Valley woolen mill?, located at Elk-
port, has failed. 

The body of A. F. Coleman, who 
was drowned at Storm Lake Thurs
day, has not yet been recovered. 

The Porcupine is tL>e title of tlie 
new (ireenback organ at Marshall-
town, Iowa. Its supporters piue for 
office. 

Attorney-General McJunkin has al 
most recovered from his late illness, 
and will soon be able to resume the 
duties of his ottice. 

Boobe is negotiating with the Holly 
Steam Heating Co. of Lockport, N. 
Y.. with the view of heating the city 
with steam. 

A drunken man-ot Sioux City 
named Correlius Donahue, fell 
through a bridge Wednesday and 
broke his back. He cannot recover. 

A little son of W. Hicks, living 
near Storm Lake, fell on a pen knife 
« few days ago, the blade piercing 
his vitnls. and causing death in thro.' 
minutes. 

Mr. C. F. Clarkeon, agricultural ed
itor of tho Register says: "'If you 
want a rich farm, sow clover : if yon 
want fat cattle, sow clover; it }foii 
want a fat purse, sow clOTer." j'A 
great deal of this is. sow. 

NMSLNPTKIMEIIIEII. 
An olil ph)hiciitti retired fromac'ivc 

practice, having had pUcod in hi-
hands by in Ka«t Indian Mi"sion»ry, 
the formula of a simple vegetable ci>m» 
}>ound for tho speedy niid pjsrmtincnf 
euro of ConRutnption. i'roochitU, 
tsrih, Asthiua, and all Throat and 
Lung ttfleutionn, HINI a positive and 
radical cure for general debility mid 
all nervous complaint**, after hiving 
thoroughly tested its wonderful cura
tive powers iu tboufiwda of canes, 
fc-cls it bU duty to make it known to 
his snlfering fellows. The recipe will 
be sent free of charge, to all who d»>-
fire it, with full directions for prepar
ing and successfully using. Address 
with stamp, naming thin paper, T)r. .1-
C. STONE, 44 North Ninth St.,Philadel
phia Fa. oct'25tim<1iw 

H. W. HOBKKT& 
HomoBODathlc Physician and 

Surgeon. 
MBm oT<T UM lows WMtonal Bank, 
Omoa Hoca«— L M » T. a 

i to s r. m 
7*o » " 

•inda;, H to l© A. SI. 
Special attention giTon >o ortk«S?» 

ad far. mar U-dAwii 

A. CYOLNEY, A. M. & M D. 

Physician and ftuvgwu. 
^FFICK on Main Stivet, firs! *ljor ftist uf th* 

low* National Bunk* up 
FET> 

FITOWTISRRFFTV. 

L. E ROGERS 

I> §•: * 

D D, S, 
8pacta! c«r« and s ton'. 'on pilj to a'I ot^ra 

itona Fr*»h fl&a alwayn "0 linn) Mr *1io pa'nlMs 
•xtnotlon ot teett. 

omm o»or Qw. He# * On '• i 
(Hon, cttoniwa, lam. Jalf 

Drags, Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Etc. 

School Books. 

SLANK B00K8, 

Stationery, &c. 
Wr««r MALA MM OTMB &TA • 
aplSdwSn OTTfTMWA. M«1 

H. G-^j 
• / 

• -

WVaMaa «tail ttatall D«*!»r If 

WINES, WHISKIES 

I 88EIGN UQUQA8 
! ;.t 'tion-11, jii^liamul MKd tacia 

FARPO*. K 

fX I 
NICY 

Gents' and Ladies' Gold & Silver Watches 
American and SwIsp, in great- variety.} 

ENTIRELY New STYLES of JEWELRY 
forth* Vail .4 nolldaj Trade: Diamond Rings, Amothjit, Topas, Cameo, & all styles of GoMBiagS 

SOLID SILVER WARE, 
Of (Mrham HaaataetarlnK Company, Table Spoons, TeaSporaa, Forks,Bstter-katvw, aofWSpooM 

PLATED WARE. 
Tea Sets, Toe Bets, Cake Riskcts, Castors, Batter Dlibee, Card Receivers Spooa Holders, Oat 

Children'^ xetts, Ac. Roger Bros. Spoons and Forks. 
Cloaks, Watches and Jewelry repaired In Ont-olsM order. Knxrarlnf to order. 

IM'HITKCTA AKO nriLitriu, 

BEN. J. BAKTLETT, 
ARGHXTBH 

HO. * I (»T ! T , 

0 rrespond-'nc ? Solicited. 
JulylMwti 

H. *C->LA8 ION 
^ONN V SURVEYOR 

McGlasbdD & Bro. 

It.. «r% WW* • jtll e ]|j tiirfc 
trois Ma fctt •trea\. 

,y •»* < - ty c <1 proaipil,*, 
A r^ord trill be k*iK«»f ftll <n*ie Ins 

lt*r*l manner 1 

Porter Bros. & HackworUi 
......IB th« p ac* i cy . 

' A D O B E S  H  
Oll*ra, Wbtpa, Horye hUnket* -MnvleririT 
Ac.. thr verv lowest prio*6. 

P. 9. Repairing d ono on fthortnoticft. RomtB 
ber theplac«~C6rneT Oonrt and Main 

Ham cue Shop—rear of m&ii> banding. 

Ottumwa Carbonated 

We ana filing «aiH\IT ri.tr.* at hat 
til-- COM of hii. K M IHF »flfue eapiei >.„ ThP 
w*-ijrh niH«*h uri i-aft'r,tnoTe 
«luraM«-finrt ttf-tior Utan hrirfc <!«:••* Tho*e at* 

istuD'T from b U'k, sawl atm liio**, can ufcc om 
notoe, set it i;pnu<luee ill - le*« t me ib&ii they «*n 
haul And Ijq'wJU' out* load of brtck 

We Imve ftli-o th'» test and fap&Ht WKI.L 
Tl BlXi and feewrr 

Call fttoar*hop. near Schick's flaw mill oppct 
end of tbiii city A 

»•« "tf J. E. tMNOKOKM. 

L I V K R Y  
AND 

FEED STABLE. 

SMI' V, 

A Card-
To all wbo are suffering from tbe errors and in

discretions of youth, nervous, weakntati, earlj 
decaf, loaa ef manhood, An., I will s«nd a receipt 
tbat will onre ion, FKEB OF OHAHQg. This 
grea< remedy was discovered IT a luUisionarji Is 
Boath America. Send aself-Hddremed envele?# 
to tbe lUv. Joseph T. lumao, Station D, Uttils 
House, Mew York Otty sept lS-deod- wlf 

K I 
SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP. CLABIOM, PA . ,  December 14. 187-V JfMin. J?. S. Seller* 4 Co.: Your Cuufli Sy ruj. it daiac woridera 
Two do«m cured ro« of t tmd cuu^b of oue week'* 

VTFTODITIFR —JAMS* H. COCLTIE. 
PrmBUKiiH, Mirth 21,187ft. R K. Setlert 

A Cm.- TWO botlira OF jour IWI«'riul Cough Bjiup< 
'cur«d mt or » diMreftilBf e-ol-1. vliiab ««u it-4 •• 

-WM. SUA. I*RFEE. FFT CMU _ 1 E. A €•.« PFOTH RIMFCTITTSLV 

To PfOScrtJ arvl liqu ify Ytur l.t/. es li* c 

GOTTA lAIiSTJ?. THE IJKSI- i;i:I :;:;VAI IVI: I-.VKR t.STD 
for Wood, Iron, Su nc ur Urick Structures, 

FOR INSIDE OK OUTSlDli WORK. Send 
for Sample Colon aud Ii;ts (I KEKl to 
OUTTA I'i.KIIIA I'M N | COMPANY, 3* 
Euclid Ave» < ltv,l.inil, f;hio. 

FOR SALE BY 
J. L TAYLOKA CO,. Wltuuieva, la. 

mar ^7^-dAwSn 

ALBERT ARMSTRONG, 
•MM, ll(a aalOantof* 

8eooDd Street, ov«* fleurf William's Sbojj, 

OTTUMWA., - - . - . IOWA 

Carriage Painting a Specialty. 
tm ail w»rfc ••ally ansaiai 
BisOTtsA »ept e&wt 

E.N. FRESHMAN 1 BROS. 
Advertising Agents, 

188 V. feurtli It., Glaclsiatl,ObU« 

AJ*aotk»rUed to revive advtrlUemaafls lor 
mi papar. Estimates furnished free 

npon sppllcMloa. 
twosMaps far ear A Avert la tea'It** sal 

SdMnmallt 
8i»|ri>v«4a mnmt Asm 

ysit,' 

T J. fl. FOOY 
InvutH the cUBt.'m of : b<? jr.He has tfooA 
rigs, all n«w, and tufcea pains In feeding 
farmers' st'ck. Stable on Main ftlrtet, next to 
Fair's Agricultural Implement Store. 

nov 7 wif» 
7 

DAVID HODS J 

Wholes-le Dealer iu 

wines and Liquors, 
Opera House Building, 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Orders Solicited and fatUfa<itlon Guaranteed. 

sept IS-wtf 

ft 

FINE LOTS.  

Iiow Prices! 
L O N G J f X M B ,  

ssi IITAIIM In 
•fen r.R> o« the and<jral£ned, vltk but 1 in:. moa« 

Aovfr—the baianoe oa 

LOHGTIMH 
soot, ol the moat sad Desirable 

BUILDING LOTS 
in (be Ott?. Rave Lot* iu tbe Buttcsn conveolea1 

to Moot aud tb* BnHnta* part ol tbe OUT, MA 
Aerv Prapvrty on tbe Stlott, 

4R DAG 

wtiifcud tUi their b*>i upportuurty fcraeraneg 

CHEAT* HOME-. 
PUIMI, OsU su'l 1 wui tbow joo 

-  — -  — -  -  -  B  

DilflBLSOLtAPIII 
•ROUND WITH BI•MOV* 
CM 

$3300* 
oct HOwly 

««I«*A *. 

YEAR. H<m to Multf II. HiitAi'thing Ary for Agent*. AtMrr**— 
"OS. d5 k|. l.tiuU. Mo. 

A Month &nd Expenses 

er. ft. FUblXtl 1 00 . lt*-isa&tt. a 
-u;- *. ii. {.A '• -

jfTti 

> V- !• "At-m 
t. 

BOLD. 
«ire*t ohSAee to Diki • 
•y. If youctn'tcetfoL*'00 

can irft greenbacks. Wsne«d 
ft person In twery town to 
take Bab$<Mlb ions for lbs 
largfKi, v hoftm-btand best 11 

i a « ( r*(K<l f-tnih pabllc&tlon lutne world. Any 
on® CAO tconie * saooeaHitil sjrent Tbe most 
elegunt works of art given rrre to subscribers. 
Thej»r!cets so low thai alinont everybody sub-
#eril.e«. one agent report* making over llftfl In a 
week A. Jsrty ag-cnt reporte taking over 400 sub-
ii<*ri «rs« in ten days. All wtu> engage make mon
ey fas* Yon <*au devote ah yonr time to tbe 
'uM ess, o» «»Dlv yonr «t» ire time You need not 
i>e KTVity from home over ntgtt Yon can do it 
well at other* Full particulars. Hrectloo* and 

trie. Klegaut snJ exi cnuive outtlt free. 
If yon want profitable work »end on yonr ad drees 
*t oaee It c. st« notbtog u vy the bu«lne#g. No 
one who < og*»res falls to make gn at pa* 4d . 

4 'tfco People'* Joan-si, Portland, Maine 
Mis ll-dSrn-wly 

fer^ H O L L K N H A K O K R a  

IWEDFR ARM «HTPPER*OF 

N, 

Poland and China 

HO CS 
Humeri llle. Holler.Co., abio. 

..OF. 

F. KILBERM&N & BRO; 

Mearly Oppasire the Po*i«flt«e. 

The Highest Prices Paid for 

Ihe above Articles. 

Branch li ases m Oigti St. Boeton; 1:'7 and 121 
<' Hampshire Street. Wuiocy, in. 

docJli76-wly 

ftv run tm 
H. nr. MACOY,,; 

CUTUCTH-: imun 
la now hotter prei>art<1 to do ail kinds of Con
tracting and ItaiHing liavlug added new Ma
chinery I ran e\(H-uiemore i fncioiitly and pronipt-
ly and give better prlcea than ever before in HO 
yeartt' experience as Contractor. 

Tbowe Contemplating Building 
Will Und It to their Interest to call and set prices 
it both lumber andworK. Also can furnish Flap m speciflcBtions 

U rufri- Kef,P ready-made SASH. 
llOOliK HIKI HLIIVDM« and a general as 
sortiut ncof .ttori,i>lN«M, Ktc. 
General Job Woik I)on» Promptly. 

Mill  on Corner second au«1 WnMblngton Streets. 
«;it(iiuwa Iowa. 6-80wtf 

KJKKVILLK MILLS 
Kirkville, Iowa. 

A. R' GP A CO., 
DANUFACTURERS OK 

Flour, Meal & Will Feed 
AND 

Dealers iu drain, 
Ail flour wttrrnnted aa represented and oti 

nnle with HII the principal dealers In tbe oltv 
of Ottumwa. • 

"t icl 4tt«ntl«u »»»ft«ls 

Custom Grinding. 
ud ftailpf^oUrtn goarantoed. Highest re lie 

ble market priori.pnld for Wboat at a) times 
Onr Motto U—Not to be KgooWed. 

mar 9 *wtr. 

fropritter oj 

Green St. Elevalor. 
And Dealer In 

WAG0N8, PLOWS, 

Grain, Seod, Salt and Cemenv 

Tlie best bian la of Winter A Spring Wheat Flour. 

Haya anil n«ll> 
TIMOTBY, OU>VKU. •Al/J fcua CKMKhl . 
Ottumwa, • , . fowh 
nol'wtf 

O T T U M W A  

Steam Boiler Works 
MsDnfsetorir ol 

Steam Boilers Lard & Water 
Tanka. Heaters, Smoke ' 

Stacks & Iron Jaila. 
PIN IUL HLUHCUAL KH.Proyret , 

Worka.HaiaantbaHt.. near B. * II. Depat, 
OTTtJMWA. IOWA. 

e. M. iS7H _wl» 

ASK YOUR TINNER 
Or Hardware dealer for the 

NKW HTANDARD 

Enamwled Preserving Kettle* 
Matlcni.lT by tlie Slnsidaird Mannfartur 
l»K »>«• • Wn«kai*l». «•». Every ketti 
nimlc i ttxt Ii on. mid varraute<l uot lo 
contain any lend, arneolc or any otherpolson-
ou» mutter whatpvei. S-Bwi 

I tad it 34 yeani 
B1 euraa oitMU 

ceolatfve. fall pur-
«Jli.<IH.eiVKl!S. 

169E.MaaieoaMt., (Jbi.aeu lit 

n-fyer 

U U 

' I ,  

A. 

CORNER OF MAIN & COURT STS., 

OTTUMWA, - IOWA, 

H. HAMILTON, Proprietor 

1 

They are large sort in col of wtttri 
lonj? body, fiboit legs, t-road atraipht back deep [ 
el.1es*itii heavy htrriH and shoulders, drooping I 
ears, and fine stylo Any ouo wanring pijrsof the I 
Pennine Poland ami China stock should address | 
me at "onerrnie 

Kefer toj. M, Bediick, ef Mis paper. 
Jnlj 10-wt 

IS FITTED UP WITH 

Hide, Tallow, Pur 
A 

And Wool Honse 

SCTAM PBBSSES, 
And all the parAphernalta of a 

FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER & JOB PRINTING OFFICE 

And is prepared to do 

All Kinds of work on the Shortest Notice, at tlie lowest 
Living Bates, and in the Best Style of the Art. 

W« ilfve at the head of our Job Printing Department, one of the beat 
lob printers in Iowa, and challenge the State to produce finer 

samples of printing than are turned out in 
this oilice. 

J 

BOOK & JOB PRmrma 
AT LOWEST RATES. 

CHICAGO BILLS FOB 

1 

rDXTIFIjia.A.TBED. 

COMMERCIAL FBISTIie. 
—SUCH AS— 

BILL HEADS, CARDS, CHECKS, DRAFTS, LETTER HEADS 
ENVELOPES, BLANKS, LABELS, DRAY TICKETS/ 

DRAY BOOKS, BILLS OF LADING, "GUTOTHL 
SNIPES," DODGERS, HAND BILL& 

TAGS, PROGRAMMES. 
STATEMENTS, &e. 

LAWPHIHTUTO. 
WARRANTY DEEDS, MORTGAGE DEEDS, QUIT CLAIM DEEDS. 

LEASES, SUBPOCNAS. WARRANTS, GARNISHEES, ' 
ATTACHMENT BONDS, POWERS 

OF ATTORNEY, &c. 

BOOK PEINTINO 
LAWYERS BRIEFS, INSURANCE FOLDERS, CATALOGUES, 

PRICE LISTS, SPEECHES, SERMONS, &c ^ 

POSTER FSINTIHO. 

WHPLE;8HEET POSTERS, DATES, SALE BILLS, AUCTION BILLS. 
„ , HORSE BILLS, PROGRAMMES, SHOW BILLS, fcc. 

CARD PRINTING. 
BUSINESS CARDS. SHIPPING CARDS, RAILROAD CABDS. STAIR 

CARPS, SHOW CARDS, WEDDING CARDS, VISITING 
CARDS, INVITATIONS, &c., £c. 

liii * 

Paper, Card Stock, &c„ 
' i -f 

CONSTANT^ OB HAND. » 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION TO DAIL7 COURIER. 
The DALLY COI HIKK giving all the latest new* from • , 

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLJ* « 
•ECKIVSD BV TELEOKAM, 

Up W» 5 o'clock, P. M., is delivered at any place in the city, or cent poft pa 
by mail, to any part of the U. S. for the very low price of $7.00 per 

, 65 cento per month or 20 cts per week, IN ADVANCE. 
Especial pains is taken to give all the lateat current 

' Local and State News, 

OT wsw-H pmM" 
Tbe Largest Paper iu Iowa, containing 40 column* of Telegranb Kiwi 

Miscellany, Markets and Local News, in fact just such a 
M should be in the bands of every farmer in low*, » 

is Bent post paid anywhere in the U. S. for 
, tho low price of ?1.50 IN ADVANCB. ( i 

Subscribe Now. 

As Advertising Medium* they are worth mere thsi 
all the other papers In tho county combined. 

AS THEY CIRCULATE MORE COPIE8 DAILY AND WEEKL,*; 

A 

•Jii 

CIRCULATE MORE COPIE8 DAILY AND 
THAN ALL OTHERS IN THE COTNTY. 

IbUmndl bttmto "OttvKiniOiHlK.1 

tl 


